1. Green 1
2. Green 2
3. Congress
4. North 4
5. North 1
6. North 2
7. Herlihy
8. Upper Weston
9. Lower Weston
10. Conlon (rear)
11. Ross
12. Highland
13. Sanders RESERVED 24/7
14. Anthony RESERVED 24/7 (Admissions guests only)
15. Upper Cedar
16. Lower Cedar
17. Townhouse South
18. South Cedar
19. McKay (front)
20. McKay C (rear)
21. McKay (rear)
22. McKay (lower)
23. Fitchburg State Civic Center—Shuttle Parking
24. Lower Civic Center
25. Simonds Hall
26. Theater Block (See Reverse)

Athletic Complex & Elliot Field shown on reverse side.